The message for doctors is clear: don't be fat. But obesity is complicated. It is closely related to mental distress, 3 including depression. 4 Unlike drinking excessive alcohol, smoking, drug misuse, or unprotected sex, this "unhealthy" predilection is hard to hide.
Overweight and pregnant women talk of stigma and of "humiliation" during antenatal care. 5 Patients feel shame and a reluctance to talk about their weight, despite a strong sense of personal responsibility. 6 And almost a quarter of nurses in a North American study said that they were repulsed by caring for obese patients. 7 Healthcare staff are patients too. We professionals, who deal daily with the consequences of obesity, have weight problems ourselves; knowledge doesn't make us immune. Much has been made of US studies purporting to show that patients trust fat doctors' advice less: but these were theoretical studies 8 that did not examine patients in long term relationships with their own GPs.
The NHS can be a toxic environment. Shift working is a risk factor for obesity, 9 and less than a third of doctors working them manage regular meals. 10 Meanwhile, fast food franchises selling energy dense foods have gained a firm foothold in NHS hospitals.
11
Weight loss interventions in primary care yield clinically insignificant reductions in weight 12 ; but, of people invited to typical non-NHS weight loss programmes, only 1% have sustained their goal weight after five years. 13 It would be better to concentrate on healthy work environments. The NHS should promote the health benefits of cycling, by committing to having most employees cycle to work, promoting safe cycle lanes, and ensuring bike storage and shower facilities. 14 We should not assume that fat doctors are bad doctors or are "not thinking about it." Those of us who have gained, lost, gained, lost, and gained weight again are only too aware of our failings. The medical profession should be tolerant of these-the same problems that our other patients face.
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